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pray to be seen of men, some give from the same
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This tells they are on duty and makes a way for
Reporting
them to receive word when their help is needed
By a Missionary Secrtary
by some one else who has reported. Have we
1 A good report maketh the bones fat. not as good reasons for reporting?
Prov. 15:30.
"I fear", said Elder Brown, "that Sister
2 The gospel is the good report to men of
Smith must be losing the love of the truth. She
what God has done for us. Rom. 10:15, 19; 2 Pet. and her boy are the only Sabbath-keepers in
1:10-12.
their locality, yet every quarter-we receive a
3 This glad tidings, good news, or good reletter to the church and a Sabbath-school report
port is to he carried to the whole world, Mark
showing that she is superintendent and he
16:15.
Secretary. Sometimes others meet, with them
4 We ought to report this good news to our
but usually they are all alone. Every month
friends. Mark 5:19.
she sends in her tithe and also a missionary re5 The apostle Paul reported his experiences
port. True, she is unable to get out much but
to the churches, 2 Cor. 1: 8, and sent faithful men
she always keeps a supply of reading matter on
long, perilous journeys to receive reports from
hand and watches every opportunity. B'rot her
the elinrche-1. Phil. 2: 19; 1 Thess. 3: 4-7; 2 Cor. Jones must be faithful, for he has not reported
7:5-7.
since he moved away two years ago." ,Does this
6 A report from. Corinth enabled the apostle sound right? Turn it around and it will be
to know what needed instruction and warning
more truthful and sound better.
to write to the church there. 1 Cor.1 : 10-11.
A worker from another field comes to our
7 The apostle John rejoiced in good reports
State. He rceives from the Conference and Sob_
and sent a cheering letter to one from whom he
bath-school secretaries, lists of church and Sabhad heard. 3 John 3:4.
bath-school officers, and isolated believers, a ml
8 If reports from.churcheswereeomforting,
bycorrespondQnce with, them he is .able to find
strengthing, and useful then, how is it now?
the believers and be of the most use to them.
9, If the apostle Paul along antong uhbellev-.
SOme one begins to take, orders .forv.a (Tr,era, was helped by a good report, should not- our
',Ain book and,does not report his work. JJ
Volated members be cheereo1. by letters from
orders the books in time for the delievery,
their home churches? \Vh re eh urvii clerks. the supply 'office knew nothing of his work atid..
liaVe Written to all abSent members arid 116Ve" 110 .not have tpe- bunks On
.enclosed letters from other absent member*
.ftityreitt
. dots,
has been a source of strength to all.
time.
10 ThOn,
shoulel-.-wge net repert- our •
A-canvasser of three years experience was:
cheered by being fold by a new w'.rker t
wPricf:
(a) BeCause some do little
-send:" in rehad watched his reports and wal4 encouraged
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putting in full time and st ill took • fewer orders
then she.Think on things of good report. Phil. 4 ; 8.
EY SECRETARY.
A MISS
The Sign Plague

The seven last plagues are, with one exception, events which come upon the world suddenly,
giving no warning of their approach. There is,
as stated, one exception. One of these plagues
does give previous warning of its coming, and
thus becomes a herald of the other six,— the
sign plague, as it may be properly called.
When the seven last plagues begin to fall,
human probation will be ended. Yet in the description of the falling of these plagues, in Revelation 16, there is thrown in, seemingly out of its
proper place, the admonition : "Blessed is he that
watcheth and keeipeth his garments". Why the
admonition to watch when probation will be
ended an I the cases of all, fixed for eternity?
What is the-significance of this verse, in connection with the plagues?
This whole subject is taken up and is made
the theme in a series of articles by Percy T.
,Ragan, to be published in the WATCHMAN, beginning with the May numoer. This will be the
long-promisA series of articles on the Eastern
Question. Need we say that every Seventh-It:1y
Adventist of adult years ought to reit& them?
--They re- not hastily-prepared articles.; they-are
not what you have heard presented at campmeeting or in a lecture cour,;e, unless you have
neard Frof. Magan present them ; and those who
have heard him present this subject all say they
want to get the articles when they appear in
print. They are not new in the -sense of being
contradictory to positions held by our people on
this subject; but they present new matters and
new thoughts, obtained from valuable authorities not accessible to the average reader.
Remember, these articles begin in the May
number. They will continue probbaly throu g h
out the year. A year's subscription to TILE
'WATCHMAN will cost you but sevorty-five cents.
Now please do not ask yourself whether you car
afford to give seventy-five cents 'to get the
WATCHMAN for a year; that is not The point.
Tne question is whether you can afford to msss
these articles on this important theme of present
truth, and everything else in twelve issues-of the
WATCHMAN, for seventy:five 'cents.
Do not pray to be 'excused from the feast.
• you will never regret having improved this opportunity. • Do it now.!
Words of Cheer Add Thanksgiving
I came to Edgefield County March 28, and
I am glad that the Lord sent one here. I have

TIDLX t s
no words of discourage re( nt at all, I have only
words of good cheer, tin:nksg,iving, and praise:
the Lord is so good to me.
Dear fellow-workers, we (0 r et 1- raise the
Lord enough. If we wenid praise the 1.()-1 d for
,n us, we would
the blessings that He bestows
not be blue or discouraged. The birds of the air
are always praising God. In fact every creature
that breathes except man. And the Lord has
endowed man with a mind and heart to praise
Him, but man often complains and doubts and
becomes discouraged.
The Lord is not pleased with doubts, but He •
wants• us to have faith, believe his promises and
leave the doubts alone.
I am praising the Lord for the many blessings He is giving me.
Let us praise Him for the trials and the disappointments that come to us. We read from the
Spirit of Prophecy that, if we could see the end,
we would chOose the things that the Lc ld permitts: to come to us. So when they come, let
praise Him for them. If we will keep praising
the Lord we will not have time to doubt.
So take courage and praise the Lord, for we
have only a few short hours left to work. The
Lord says; "Pray and work, and work and pray,
and the Lord will work with you." Manual for
rmerctsser$, p.,
"When there is a cont i n ual reliance upon God,
a---co t inuale prac t ice- of- sel f denial-, the workers
will not sink into discouragement. They will
not wori.y. Ib.,p., 21
I have never seen the people so ready to listen to this message as they are now. The Lord
certainly is going to make a quick work in the
earth.
Pray for me, and the people that the Lord
has given me.
I am of good courage in the Lord, one praise
Him all the time.
C. L. BELL- E.
An Appeal
As secretary of the N. C. Conference I wish
to request our people in the conference, especially
our laborers, and church .officers, to report at
least once a month to me, or to Field Tidings,
incidents and experiences in connection with the
work. If you do not wish to send a :report to
Field Tidings, at Graysville, Tenn., please send
one to me, even if is short, and I will compile
the reports I receive, and send, them to Field
Tidings so that our people in this conference
may know concerning the progress of the work
here. How can they know unless you, do this.
Our Union Conference paper is our conference paper; and our part or it is what we maktI.
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tients have just come in and a number of others
.rail
, the scripture references.
are coming.
M. H. Brown.
A Baptist minister, the pastor of. a large
An Encouraging Report
church
a few blocks. away has engaged a room
..'One.of the paper workers,a young girlsays:
for
himself
and wife: They Will breaknp house-•
"I thank the Lord for the privilege of once
keeping
and
melte theirhome in the sanitarium.
.S2ift3re reportingthe -work I have done.. I worked
Amoung
the guest at the sanitarium the
r.:five hours and forty-five minutes and sold 238
past
week
were
Profs. Frederick Griggs, E. A.
papers.
Sutherland,
W.
J.
Blake, brother C. C. Cristler
In one place, I went into the Post Office and
and
Mrs.
N.
H.
Druillaid.
after selling one to the Post-Master, I asked him
Prof. Griggs occupied the morning hour at
4f he would ask the clerk to step to the front a
.minute. 1Ie. replied; 'Certainly there are sever- the church service Sabbath morning, and also
al persons in here, I will get them to buy,' and spoke to the young people in the a fry moon.
Brother L. B. Randall, manager of the East. he did."
ern
Brauch
of tne Sou. Pu h. A.4sociat ion is on the
There are litany rich experienees in the work
ground,
and
has located his family in'one of the
for those who will get out and rustle for them
suburbs
of
the
city.
Let us hear from all the paper- workers a:i well
•
CUMBERLAND
as the book canvassers. We want your reports.
Six have recently been added to the KnoxPreparing the Way
One of our catiew.sers writes:— "I find that vill church and others have begun the obserbrother — has be,ei dolnz some goon work in vance of the Sabbath.
this county without c:eati ng any prejudice. The
The Mission Ridge Valley church were made
people al I speak well -of hint and t..onte took 'Great happy by several additions to their church reLC.mtroversy' because it was so in uch like the book
cently. Their church school is progressing nicely
_hat he sold. So you see the Lord has been pre- and.hey plan to continue two months, lertger.
, paring the way for 'Great Controversy' through
The church school at Copper Ridge has cies•
the faithful -canvasser who wentbefore me. Let ed, having continued for eight months. The
brethren feel that the church school is a great
;,.every canvasser 'Thank the I.ord and take courfactor in the salvation of their children.
age."
"If I will let my life be a sweet savor to God
A Methodist minister near Morristown has
perhaps the next canvasser can sell a book wher.• begun to keep the sabinth through reading pa•
Imes and tracts loaned him by Sr. Addle Davis
I prepare the way in some of my territory."
This quotation contains a very important les- ono of our faithful isolated Sabbath-keepers.
spn, the lesson of the power of example and inBro. Maynor has just made hint. a' visit, and
found him rejoicing in Present TrUth as far as
. fluence. Let each of us be very careful to rightly
represent Christ in our every day life.
he has learned it. Brother Maynor held some
We are glad to note the interest in the can- meetings while there, and reports several intervassing work throughout the state and hope to este.i in the Third Angel's Message. He plans
te.reiltraseeta ft114-43old semerlaore4neetines..,
seesId. We will say, Lord,' here am I' send Me.
Several new ones are keeping the Sabbath in
4Wii
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courage. Brother Sanford reportes several interested ones, some of whom were out to the Sunday
evening service and gave the best of attention
to the words spoken. The brethren a re planning
to do personal work as fir as possible with their
friends and neighbors.
The Brayton church school has, closed after
a very successful school year, and the brethren
are desirous of having one next year.
The Church School (colored) at Knoxville,
which is being taught by Sr. W. II. Maynor is
progressing nicely. They report. over .twenty
students at the present time.
J. F. Pogue.
Obituary
Manns, Died March 27, 1909 at Fernandina, little J. W.
Alarms, son of Elder J. W. Manus, aged 3 years, 6 months and
5 days.. Be WAs.tbedpv of the home and greatly loved by all
who knew him. Since very small he has always taken a part
in meetings and manifested a brightness until the very last.
He was laid to rest in the Fernandina cemetary. The funeral services were conducted by Elder Page Shepard.
They could Hardly Wait
One of our canvassers who is working for "Home and
Health" says, "I have been canvassing among the Aristocrats
this week, and I never in tt a lady that did not like the book
Several could hardly wait till I got through -with the canvass before they said they wanted that hook. I enjoy the work
better every day and the only thing I regret is I do not get to
put in much time."
Fhislittleexperience reminds me ol the following, from the
Lord 's servant:'Go out into thehighways and hedges, and compel them to
come in, that my house may be filled"; Christ says. Do
not these words plainly outline the work of the canvasser.
With Christ in his heart, the canvasser is to go out into the
highways and byways of, life, giving the invitation to the
marriage supper. Men of wealth and influence will come if
they are invited. Some will refuse, but, thank God, not all."
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In response to inquiries, we would say that the new conference headquarters is so far completed that we are able to
definitely announce that it will be ready for the branch pub-
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